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Prof. Stanley Ridgley: Exposing Cult-Like Marxist
Brainwashing in American Universities
A majority of higher education institutions in
America adopted a cult-like system of
psychological manipulation and ideological
indoctrination of students to turn them into
social justice activists, says Professor
Stanley Ridgley. 

The faculty composition of most of the
universities is already extremely lopsided in
favor of “progressive” professors, but it is
not them who pose the greatest threat to the
young minds. In this interview with The New
American, Prof. Ridgley, the author of the
book, Brutal Minds. The Dark World of Left-
Wing Brainwashing in Our Universities,
explains how college bureaucracies are
“boldly transforming” higher education
institutions into propaganda factories and
describes the underlying neo-Marxist,
crypto-Maoist ideological background of the
“brainwashers” and their influence and
impact on the curriculums. Luckily, it’s not
too late to stop it, said the professor. 

Dr. Stanley Ridgley is an award-winning professor at Drexel University’s LeBow College of Business. To
learn more about Dr. Ridgley, please click here. 

https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.amazon.com%2FBRUTAL-MINDS-Left-Wing-Brainwashing-Universities%2Fdp%2F163006226X%2Fref%3Dsr_1_13%3Fcrid%3D2STBM2WY1NU3O%26keywords%3Dridgley%26qid%3D1683573043%26sprefix%3Dridgley%252Caps%252C84%26sr%3D8-13&amp;data=05%7C01%7Ckunmuth%40thenewamerican.com%7C04d9a1b4ab944ade69b008db508a134f%7C4e853fd1cff34ed5a9b82e00cc49919c%7C0%7C0%7C638192326189595268%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&amp;sdata=WBhQorno64VlE6ncZ6mNAphZF%2BprgkZKZQU7ZnLGTOI%3D&amp;reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.amazon.com%2FBRUTAL-MINDS-Left-Wing-Brainwashing-Universities%2Fdp%2F163006226X%2Fref%3Dsr_1_13%3Fcrid%3D2STBM2WY1NU3O%26keywords%3Dridgley%26qid%3D1683573043%26sprefix%3Dridgley%252Caps%252C84%26sr%3D8-13&amp;data=05%7C01%7Ckunmuth%40thenewamerican.com%7C04d9a1b4ab944ade69b008db508a134f%7C4e853fd1cff34ed5a9b82e00cc49919c%7C0%7C0%7C638192326189595268%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&amp;sdata=WBhQorno64VlE6ncZ6mNAphZF%2BprgkZKZQU7ZnLGTOI%3D&amp;reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fbrutalminds.com%2F%3Fpage_id%3D213&amp;data=05%7C01%7Ckunmuth%40thenewamerican.com%7C04d9a1b4ab944ade69b008db508a134f%7C4e853fd1cff34ed5a9b82e00cc49919c%7C0%7C0%7C638192326189595268%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&amp;sdata=jj9oUu9KlfVKDIQHNdta8urgNSRoQMO%2BeYWnsT2bU%2F8%3D&amp;reserved=0
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Subscribe to the New American
Get exclusive digital access to the most informative,

non-partisan truthful news source for patriotic Americans!

Discover a refreshing blend of time-honored values, principles and insightful
perspectives within the pages of "The New American" magazine. Delve into a

world where tradition is the foundation, and exploration knows no bounds.

From politics and finance to foreign affairs, environment, culture,
and technology, we bring you an unparalleled array of topics that matter most.

Subscribe

What's Included?
24 Issues Per Year
Optional Print Edition
Digital Edition Access
Exclusive Subscriber Content
Audio provided for all articles
Unlimited access to past issues
Coming Soon! Ad FREE
60-Day money back guarantee!
Cancel anytime.
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